
CJtpfrlfgUieilfl'o al'pK'nipil inatigador c on

pai3, y que scutetvlremos a to:lo3 I03, vecino3-y-

olJiid)Y on ciialqarcra dtspojieion qua tomen
..para presantar a. el y sua cpmpanorba, n ;la

'jdsticia. ,
' '

,f3 ,. .Quc c3tamo.3 gratlficado3 de saber qho
"H Ten' to Cjronsl Rsavcs, Comandantc dc

.I?u$rtc B'jclianan,,ha dado (ordenea a la tropa
bajo'su m indo para quo prcaten tola asisten- -'

cla. necesana a,lo3 veeinp3 para Hbrar el pais
"lo C3t03 pro?cripto.iy dj uniras conclloa para dar

proteoclou-- nuostro. pueblo.... ..!... .. .. . ,

iJJ"? .c3tq.9jhechQ3 moa pprmiten . do ,nsc-gur-

a I03 Mcjtcanos bien dispuestos qno ban
dcjado' sua emplejs en csteterritorio do miedo
ascr molestados, qUo pueden volvcr con fipjjii-rid- ad

y que pueden nscgurar a sus amigo3 en
Sonora quo todos I03 Mcjicano3. quo descnn
trabajar pueden vgnir aqui con completa scgu-rida-

y que tantq,lo3 vecinos com,o las .trppa
J'del Gobieruo le3 daran protcccion. Y a los

.Sonorenses que 1103 ban estado protfeyeudo con
vivercs y ban tenido negocio3 con nosotros, les
asoguramos quo dcsearao3 continuar nucstras
relacioncs comercinles y que pueden estar

de que sus propicdadPs
'
rio ostaran ;es- -'

puestas a raolestaciones do malos Americanos
,,!P;.o:Mejiqanos.

,,-

5 0 Que estamos confiados en que los presos
cn el Fucrtc Bucbauan y 16s que se puedan
prender, tfo hiandaran para Sahta Fe a ser aen- -

teuciados y que el puis sea hbrado cuatp
antes de cllos.

6 0 Que los oficialcs ,do esta junta seahj au
.tprizado3 para cpnvocar otras, juntas cn lofu

turo 0 de nombrar comisionados para llcvar
. adelante sus disposiciones.

,47?.' Que .una 'comisiohi consi&tiendo de los
Srcs. Elirenberg, Hulsemann y Roods sea
brada para comunlcar con loi nutoridades Me

jjcanas cerca de la linea, con' hi objeto de pre
yenir I03 robo3 de caballos y otras .propiedades
.ydc! cvitar lomas que puedan ,,tpda clase de

"

cnmene3 y pbrturbacionea del'orden.
SANTIAGO ' CaR'UTHERS '

C , , I'residente,

t Herman Eiirexjikro, Secrctano.

'J'Alar33 binl of Ap.islie.3, probably Pinals,
pa333l near Rsveutone rancKc a few days since,
b'o'.i'al'for'SDnor.ij 0.1a stalling expedition.

"7A:rItber party, returning, lately passed Puntn

? ; Communicated.

Tao3N', Arlzn i) May 13ch, 1S5.).

Li;. MaE.h'tma: L'iSi in yo.u hut AviBpn.iun a
. m'.jta'c3 in. u tlii LJia.ii. taKmg stoji:

'lVum I'o'tIcj scatiou.. Sj.ivi mx ot'tbi Tjutos
"a:i I a 0 r t'i;i,iM wora, at ,t!i J IS m'.b station,

ra:i ( toj'c sVni e jr.L Sii'i o'ic oTjivU n.y vio.

f lupV I vau y.siteJ by Captain an l lU party

a-

(

of L'lnals a n.v d.yi surja, aiu tiuy pr,) u 'i

m-- that tlnir mm shoal I int iute.Y.i.it any stu
tibh. anl tlitt tlieV wjre' satistio-- wth-Ahdi-

.... ihsir'oj inirv wUb safety, A'd Ifexicahs, Pap
i:..irii . t'liiri.' ail could do Uki.ylau, and

th it tlnv w.intoi to come to Tucson oociiHion.illy

anl sij tii j people, to snow tliem 111111110

w.u'iui l to 'oj trieu'di. A I'ano OaptaiiuanJ
--rfhid. nirty were Hero from Keeliot.ie, an I got.

tliem U sb'.iki ban Is in. hucJUHlup, and tb
rinilw0.ip'tam s.vid-H- w.13 well pleased, anl

. tli-.l- t lie wjuld visit Tucson S:in Juan's da', on

Iith2ith of Juno.
t

.a.j ii .Editor Auizomuv

i

In great baste,, ,yo'irdjy3.,
John y.vi.kuiv

1 ltd. Acnt
Communicated.

Sir rln vour last tissue
yoii'did'mo the hoijor to c'vronicle to your read-

ers. U13 result qf a shot nude by mc, by which I
killed twj antelope at :5JJ yards. Presuming'

' ' from this that you and your readers take au in
tercst in suuh matters, I wil give yqu an ae
count ot a " raro shot made by mo some tune

'V,, ago. In January, 1856, while en route tO( New
I.Mexico, through Tekas, at u, place knovyn 115

'
, f- Eagle Springf I shot and killed with one. charge

of rau3tard-scc- d shqt, pno hundred and. sevetity-- ,
four sand-lark- who were drinking, on the edge

"..'of a sma.ll pond. Major B. Bifice, TJ., S. army,
7 counted the birds, aiul it yas 10 opinion pf all
'. vt .who .ritne63ed tho ah.oj, that .a number of woun-

ded escaped into the, bushes, more, tha,u.., would
suffice to bring" the amount of killed and wortn-'ac- d

to over 200 birds. Many of my brother'
olliceri'saiV thls 'sportj and'Mr..- Granger, now at

kf&Hk poitjfas&is't'ed mdsin countipgAQ-bu-ds- .

B. J. D, Inwi.Ass't Surg. U. S. A.

lligt.ui uiij.witiivu in, ......
nffivir nt lhe' mescal distillery, arc in irons at
Fort Buchanan, nanioly, Pago, Boll, and Scott."

)Y,m.Akt, J. I'orihirigton, Sam. Andoraon, and,
'a "man iiaffiwf l&ebxrh. nta ysnt'loVg&J ''Pc!n-- i

nington is a very young man,'. evidently led into

the affair ojp'iiqhkr hs'sociiites', and as he, did

not take an .aetiy.c part in tho aitray, no wm

probably only 'be required to glveliis evidence."

Akc and Anderson, two notorious rascals; tire

yet at large, 'and wejbelicvc Brown has not boon

arrested; Akc is a young man, buf lias com-

mitted several murders, lie was one. of tho

ringleaders of the party. Anderson is a cow-

ardly, sneaking fellow, a great liar, a carpenter

by rade? and:hns'abad scar across his. face. :

iMessrs. Marshall; Graydon and Hall, with a

parly of soldiers, are yet in pursuit of the fugi

tiVe's, who it is'believ'ed have riot left the country.

Akc Jias two fine horses, iiHd'Mias been seen in

this neighborhood since'the arrest of his com-

panions. Mr. Marshall and his party, on reach-

ing Tucson, in pursuit of the runaways, received

hearty cooperation from citizens. ,Mr. Oury

furnished iiresli. horses, and there was a general
disposition to secure the murderers. If watch

is kept,4itthe mail stations,, they will find it very

difficult 0. escapV '"

The effects of this, raid upon the Mexicans
has bedii Very bati'upontho Mining Companies,
which are the chief resources of the country.

One hundred men have left the Cerro Colorado

mines,; the Patagonia is deserted by its labor

ers, and at the Santa Rita concern it- has re

quired the most earnest efforts to keep the men

contented. Farmers will suffer greatly for lyant

of bands, now in the season of com planting.

It is a disastrous .event to the entif e cbuhtry.

Since!tho Jabbve was pUt-i- type,-- Anderson

has been captured." He wtis found' on the Santa

Rita mountain, and secured' without 'resistance.

Ake may vet be in the country, harbored and

assisted )jy some of his few sympathiser's. If
he appears any where m tnp, . seiuemcnis uu,

should ba taken if' possible. '

S.vp Accmr.XT. At a Mexican camp, ntar
Fort Buchana,, on Friday night last, the alarm

of "Apaches !" was raised. In the excitement

of.tbe moment one man loaded his gun with aij

oilormoUs charge. Onfiring.it t,io.,nsxt morn- -

in", the barrel burst, shattering his hand dai)

gerously injuring his lower jaw., and wounding
liis wife.whb was near. The poor, man was taken

to the fort, where bis arm was amputated,' and

liia ntlior wmuuls dressed bv Dr. Irwin. The

doctor has under his charge one of the victims

of the .Sono"rta,ttffray,'wlio has five' bullet holes

in bis body. (His, left ankle joint ,is so much

shattered 'that amputation will probably be

necessary.

Tnn .MunDiinEns a? Bxnv. Wo understand

that the authorities of Santa Cm have sent

wjrd that had intelligence been given thoth in

time, they coul'd have'arrcsted the murderers of

Byrd, who pa3sed through Sahta Crux on their

way towards, ho (cpast. The ; Protects j of the

different toivns are-y- uivkiqg efforts to secure

the two meii",aVd lutil l'the'movor to their de-

served punishmont. This is a proper spirit to

manifest, and we hope' an understanding will,

prevail that the peoplo on each side of thf line

pliaU use all possible efforts ,to arre:t fugitives

from justice. -

Dn.M.vxD.v dk Testimdn'IAi Es el desco del

Spnor Cbmandunte ' del Fprtiji Blicilianan de

coiuiguir d.it03 sobra el asesinato del Rio So-- ,

noita.' Todo persPna.'sca" MejicohO 0 Ameri-can-

conociendo algo po'sitivo, sobrc e3ta
a,snato; so suplica manifestarlo, lo cn persona

prppja, 0 por eserito, cprtificadoi baja jura-mont- o

ante de aittoridades logales ; para formar
caiisa a I03 implicado3 quo se haller peso3

ahora en el .fortm. j . .

, Court Martial. A general, coiii't martial,
for'tho trial of lnilitary offenders, willassumble
At Fort' Buchanan in a few' days. .' "' v r"''" n. .

It is said tliat the' new French cannon is far

, f(Military New3.( Col. Bonneville, Maj: Don- -

aldshh, surgcou Sloan,, and LtJoncs, leftbanta
Fc Oh the 2d inst.j and are daily cXpoctcdnt
Fort Biichunan. We' trust there is no. mistnko
this, time, but we havo so often nnnounped lllat
Cpl. ;B,, would sqon, bo in this region, that we

are yet a little suspicious on the subject We

hope thnt Col. Bjrn1'ieville'svisit, will result in

the cstablishmcnfof new military posts hi this

jiortibn of the "Territory, and, if possible, tho
of a campaign hgaiiifit the Apatdies.

The citizens, of Tubac and Tucson will be
pleased to see .tlio commanding officer

1 and his
staff, and they will be warmly welcomed at
tho ;ar'ious mining establishment?.

Mail.to Tucfiox. Mr. Hulscman, the post-

master here, has been authorized to use the
receipts of his office .to send a mail over the
route to Tucson. Mr. Lathrop has contracted to

carry it until regular service is put on. A mail
will leave here Thursday, v. M., and leave Tuc-

son 'Saturday morning of each week.- - Our
friends in Sonora can have their letters mailed
here for San Francisco, New York, or Europe.

ConnEO At. Tucson, D, Fcdrico Hulseman,
adm'r de corrcos dc cstc punto, ha sido autori-zad- o

de hacer.'uso do las entradas de csta''ofi-ciria-pa-

mdndarel correo de aqui al Tucson.
El Sr. liathrop ha .contratado de lltvado inter
se establuzea una linea regular. El correo se
mandarade aqui cada Juevcs, r. M., y saldra
del Tucson- cadli Sabado do manana. Nuestros
amigos en Sonora pueden aprovecharsc de esta
oportunidad para mandar sus cartas a San
Francisco, NueVa York 0 Europa.

The Military. The following communica.
tion shows with what promptness the military
act in relation to the recent disturbances. On

the evehing of the loth, Mr. Lathrop addressed
a'notetp Lieut. Col. Reeves, asking him to send
a few men to aid! the citizens in arresting 'some
of 'the Sonoita1 Valley nihrderers yet at large,
and to keep the' peace. His reply shows he had
already anticipated 'tlie wants of the people,:

'
Fort Buchanan,, May 16, 1859.

Sir: I have sent a party Of fifteen men, un-
der command of a sergeant. The party was
first ordered and ready to start as' a patrol
for afew days in your neighborhood, but the
sergeant lias been instructed tp give the assist-
ance, you request. J A. IX Reeves,
S. H. Lathrop,) Bvt Lt. Col. II.S.A.

Tubac. . f

EvipEKCK Wakted. The commanding off-

icer .at. Fort Buchanan desires that all persons,
whether Americans or Mexicans, and who are
personally cognizant of any facts in relation to
the late massacre on the Sonoita, should report
thorn to the F6rt as soon as possible, either per-

sonally or by written statement, sworn to, in

orderthat there may bo no lack of testimony to
convict itho persons now under, arrest

'

, . A Card.
In regard to my having participated in the

late affray oil the Sonoita, in which several
Mexicans were killed, I emphatically deny hav-

ing taken .in"y part whatever, and would not
have been present had 1 not been solicited to
preoododlm party for tho purpose of saving the
fife of a Mexican boy, (which I am happy to say
I siinnnndml in doln:r. find for tins act of" hu
manity I am called the Captain of the party. I
can get tlie certificate of every member of the
party concerned, that I neither left my wagon,
tired a gun or pistol, or in any manner what-
ever aided or abetted the proceeding; on the
contrary I requested, and even begged, the
partv to desist imV.l the voice of thfc people
should decide what punishment was due to tjic.

Mexican offenders in our country. .

With regard to the whipping, and as somo
say scalping, of seven Mexican peon?, I pro-

nounce it an iniamous lie, promulgated I have
no doubt by some member ot tho "white Greaser
association." The inert were whipped and their
hair cut off, but nothing more ; and I here stato
that I am responsible for the act, and whoever
does not approve of it, can apply and obtain
satisfaction frpm tho undersigned. .

t
,1. regret that I have been compelled to force

myself upon the public, but situated as I am,
the agent of an esteemed citizen of the Terri-
tory, who is now absent in tho Stutcs.-- Ii consid
er it at least duo to.him that I should do so, '

(iWhatcyor.;maydiavQ been ray sympathies I
shtiuld'at-loast;b- judged by the part I took. ;'
.j.iit twins a.jJ" ,v Geo. 'D. Meroek.' "'
UUi . , "iX"V- - ,

. AT frORl' UUCHANAN.'j
Offer for salo a- - larce assortraont

, GUHSlSling 01,
drv qoods, grucehies,";

UliOTIIING, llATij,
BLANKKTS, HOOTS,

HARDWARE, S1I0E8;
Q.UEENSW ARE,

Tobacco, of all Sovtu and Q.ualHic3,
I LIQUORS 01' ALL SORTS, ic. "itcl

Tho nbov'o-namc- d articles will bo sold1 at
jiricci?, for Gush. - I

OLASSES. GO gallons far salo' by
UL ' WHITE & QltANGER,

mar. 10 At Port Uucbannn.

COLT'S HAY Y PISTOLS,
For salo by

WHITE aRANQER,
mnr..lOry, . At Fort Buchanan.

'; IUOL1.
rA POUNDS FOR, SALE at 30 cts. por'lb, byJUU

,f . WHITE it.G.RANGElt,
linn, iu f rori Jiucnun.in.

WHITE & GRANGER, at Fort Buchanan, haverr lor sale, III tics, Doublo-Gun- s, "No'rlh-West- "
Guns. Powder, Lpad, Kly's Cups, Shot, Gua Wad-
ding, 'also

Oils,"Paints, Whiting, Putty,' Chalk, e,

Glue,' Nails, Castinga, Tinvrarc, Brass
Kettles, Tubs, Buckets. mar 10

1 ACON SIDES. 12,000 pounds for sale by
.WHITE & GRANGER,

mar. 10 At i'ort Jiiicuanan.
PISTOLS AND CAHBINIiS.

A SUPPLY OF COLT'S NAVY PISTOL, (newiX pattern,) .Also, Pocket "Six Shooters,"-togethe-

with a number of his Carbines and cl

Riilcs FdR SALE at the Store'of'thc Sonora
Exploring and Mining Company, Tubac.

FREDERICK IIUJLSEMAN,
. Store Keeper.

- C; 13. HUGHES, M. D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN & SURGEON"

TUBAC, ARIZONA.

UNITED STATES BOUNDARY IIOTEt.
T OCATED' ON THE SONOITA-VALLE- Y ROAD

three, miles from Fort Buchanan,
Tho above hotel has been opened by tho subscri-

ber, and he is now prepared to accommodate trav-
elers in 'the best stylo tho country affords. Ho
will also keep on hand a fine assortment of wines,
liquors, .cigars, sardines, etc., cte. Ho will also
insure all horses committed to his care. rPersoni
visiting tho Tort willfind good accommodations
for tho night at my establishment.

J ' JAMES GRAYDON.

"WANTED,
TJT THE SANttA-RIT- .'SILVER MINING CO
L' An oxporienccd Smcltor.

Also, good'Barratcros, to work in tho Salero Mine.
Apply to

W. WRIGIITSON, Tubac.

THAVE LATELY RECEIVED IN ADDITION"
to my former stock of goods, a general assortment

of Fancy and staplo Dry Goods and Grocerios, Tin
Ware, &c, and will receive in a te.w days a larger
assortment, of goods than has over been offered for
sale in this country.

All pcrsohs Wishing to buy at wholcsalo or retail,
will And it to their advantage to call on me before
buying xslscwhcre. PALATINE ROBINSON.

Tucson, March 31 .

rpiJE undersigned will buy andadvanco Goods on
the growing crops of Wheat, Barley, and Corn;

at a liboral.ratc. PALATINE ROBINSON.

JpORSALE.- -- 600 Oallons-o- assorted Liquors.
PALATINE ROBINSON.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT OUT
tho interest of Charles Haydcn in tho firm of

Haytlcn & Robinson, will coutinuo to deal in all
kinds of

Dry Goods anil Groceries,
Hardware. fcc, &c. at Tucson, Arizona.

PALATINE ROBINSON.
Macrh 15, 1857.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE FIRM
of Haydcn it Robinson aro requested to como

forward oftd sottlo without delay. .
March 15, 1859. PALATINE ROBINSON.

ARIZONA' "MOUSE,
TUBAC, ARIZONA.

II. P. McCARTY, Prop'rlcter.

HARNESS MAKING.
THE SUBSCRIBER informs tho peoplo ,of thi

of Arizona that ho has openod tho Har-

ness and Saddlery Business at Tubac, whoro he is.

prepared to do all work in his lino.
Saddles and Harness mado and repaired in tho

best mariner. (mar, 10) I. A. HILL.

IA3I2ff,l TOVRWIER DUPJL.l,
'

MAGDALENA, SONORA.
Receiving, Forwarding, Commission Merchant,

Wholesale Groceries, Drv Goods, all kinds of Mexi
can Goods, etc., otc.

General Agency for tho purohaso of lands in tno
Stato of Sonora. Roforoneos : Antonio Puroi, Fort
Buchanan Camou Hormanos, Hcrmosillo.

mar 17 .uu ... .

' ANDREW J. NICKERSON & COL(
Blacksmiths and Wlicelv; rights

WARD'S RANCHE, SONOITf, VALLEY.
fpiIE abovq firm aro proparod Q jq nl, work in tho

Unp of their busings,, ir- a nija am diirablo stylo
Wagons madq and ropa; roj . a SQXt3 of blacksraith-ip- g

dpno, including oso nndmulo 'shooing, with tho
ittmost dospatch -- nilat reasonablo nrioes '


